
The steel trust witu the biggest income Salem Troubles.

From the Journal,
Tee problems ot tbe Waters adminisgi.ered at t lie Fo Office t Albany

tut 860 Jod () mat mttte , AT CHARLES KNECHT.
All the latest copyright Books at $1.08.A large line of Cloth Books for Girls from 15c up.

Complete line of HentysOplicsOooper AlgerReids cloth
bound at 15 and 20 cents.

Life on the Mississippi--Huckleoer- ry FinnPrince PauperTomSawyer, by Mark Twain, now $1.35.Little Men, Little "Women, Jack and Gill, Under the Lilacs.
Rose in Bloom, Old Fashioned Girl, Eight Cousins, Joes Boys,now $1.18.

Juvenile Books in board cover, now 8c.' Cloth Linen, 5c up.

All Our Hand Painted China at Cost.

The finest line Needle Etched Glassware. See it.

TOYS, DOLLS, GO CARTS, GAMES-be- st in Albany.

A. STARK, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SLRGE0N

Oregon Bank Bldg, - Albany
Albany Planing Mill,

and SASH AND DOOE FACTORY,
. C W SEARS Proprietor.

At the foot of Lyon Street, Albany
Carry a full stock of Doors, Windows, glass and all kinds of building material.
Tbey are prepared to Sil all orders promtly and satisfactorily at reasonable prices

Woodworth Drug Co

For Pare Medicines,
Paper etc.

It Makes a Difference

ol almost any institution ia tbe world li
cutting down wages a tarrific rate.

Alre&dv a uaaA mttnv flnmnllG.tinn.
are artsinv ia connuRtinB wi.h Panama.
and serious trouble may. be looked for

before the play ends.

Bnieia cla.ma a man 10 leet C inches
tall, Tbe Dsmocbat man would want
to stand on a ladder and measure him
before believing the statement.

Tbe best surprise the coming state
legislature cool i ring ou the people of

Oregon would be to hold tbe shortest
session on record. It could not be too
abort juat so tbe tax law is put on its
feet so it can walk alooe.

Twenty five ol the thirty three conn-ti- es

of Oregon have gold outputs. That
meana tbat Bome day Oregon will z the
greatest gold producing state in tbe
onion, Linn county will one day be in
tbe midst of the swim.

It was proposed to knife tbe liver and
harbor bill in the interest of economy,
hat congreBB baa put on ita thinking cap
and fig'ired tbe problem oat a different

way and tbe bill will probably paea.
Tbere are two sides to all questions.

T, T. Geer, as editor of the Salem
Statesman should not he renumbered
always as Oregon's former Governor,
but be taken for what be ia worth as a
journalist. Mr, Geer is a fine gentleman
personally and a writer ol ability, and
the Democrat expects to see him a gen
lal, courteous contemporary.

Abe Lincoln studied at night by the

light of a pine Knot, but in these dayn of

electric lights it hurts onea feelinge to
get down to candlea for a single night,
and even the use of lamps is not agree
able alter being lighted for years by
electricity . We are Burronnded by mar-

velous conveniences some of us hardly
appreciate with tbe amount of respect to
which they are entitled.

A dispatch says:
The biggest faro gams Helena haa

eeea for yeara ended Sunday morning,
when Bain Wallin, a well known Bntte

gambler, cashed in tnue chips to the
value of over $3983, after playing con
tinuously ffor twenty-fo- ur bonre, not
once stirring from Mb cbair. During all
this time tbe only nouriehment Wallin
partook of was one cap of coffee. Twice
he dranK water.

Wallin'a fortune varied daring tbe
PragreiB ot the game, and at one time he
stood loBer ol $3900, Aa it was, when he
oashed in the house was winner by $15.

Walllnlbet as high aa 1260, and atone
tarn f1000 obanged bands. Spectators
stood ten deep about the table wato'iing
tbe progress of tbe game. Back of these
others stood on chairs .in an effort to

view tbe novel game. It ie stated that
Wallin could have lost $10,000 without
seriously depleting tbe roll of bills be
carried in his pneknt.

The modern dramatist has learned his
lesson by ridicule. The deep-dye- vil
lain is relogated to tbe Becond-ral- e thea
ter and one-- night-stand- s company. Hia
presence has become ai displeasing on
the better stage aa It would De in tbe
drawing room of the fashionable audi
tors. Yet the villain had to remain or
the modern drama must go. And so we
have reaohed the refined villain and
have gone a step larther. Tbe dramatist
now paintB hia hero-villa- in with a mass
of brilliant oolors, whloh quite cover
him. Ho drags in psychology and
Lombroaolike suggests an absesslon of

mind; Aa a final olimax be uses one of

tbe most finished and charming aotora
on the stage to portray his character.

Shoe Repairing.

First class iwork at reasonable nricet
at the shoe renair ahorj. I fl
oated in The Btar Shoe iStore, opposite
first national juank. iddies shoes
specialty.; w. C. Burns.

Something Doing Every Minute

For Xmas at the Stadio original
in Pyrography and pen and ink.

Xmas card! etc
J. Abmbtbono,

A Snap.

Do you want to purchase u nice home
cheap and on your own terms? Ten
years time without interest given to pav
for this property, If you mean btulness
address with stamp V V Box 126, City.

For a nico Xmas present yon caa't
Deal one ot our lino writing desks.

Tui HocsK FqnNisiii.vo: Co.

DONT FORGE!' tbat our Grocery
stock Is

Phono Red 341 for anything in this
line. u. u. Bkowsill.

Ooine look at our carpets, We ksep
the largest stock in the citr.

Tin llOtTSK FDRstsiIINCl Co,

Home made MinceMeat
at U. 4, Brownku's,

(with The Kind You Han Hmts gap

tration have only began. There are a
great many demands for places more
than can be filled.

Tbe republicans have been out of office

for five years, and many of tbe party
w nkeie have fared pretty slim, politi-

cally speaking.
The Young Men's Republican Club has

actvd wisely in refuBiog to endurse ap-

plicants for places in the city govern-
ment.

Every republican bas a right to apply
for any office be tbiuke be U fitted for
ander tbe iutoniing administration.

Tnis is not saying tbat competent men
in any department may not be retained
in office, if tbe republican adminiBtiation
sea fit io do so.

No one will preteod tbat because a

man is a republican he is not as well

qualified for any office aa tbe same man
would be if be beid some other political
belief.

But merely being a republican does no
qualify a man to make a good policeman
or street commissioner. Tbe republican
oity administration will not lower tbe
standard of effioiencv for party rewards.

Cyclone Curios.

From the Chicago Tribune.
Tbe farmers of Bureau County, III.,

are engaged in collecting cvclonn ennoa
Tuey gather them from tiieir own fields .

The;flrst violent blast was at Mendota,
wuere ajwlde Bwatb was cut tnrougb tbe
town, ' blowing down bouses, pulling
trees. up by tbe roots or breaking the
trunks as if they had been pipe stems,
aud killing people.

Later mother disturbance of the ele
ments blew down a circus tent aud killed
one ol the pioneer sconts who bad fol

lowed Fremont acros, the country in his
historio expedition.

Tbe articles that b tve been picked np
in the fields form a curioua collection
One farmer has a wedding skirt that be

longed to a woman in tbe south end of

county. Anoth' r has the limb of a tree
that was broken oft a tall oak ten miles
distant. Another man has hall of a door
frame and a lot of new lumber, tbe own
er of which cannot be located inside the
oounty.

Another man picked up a handle of

checks and notes tbat bad been blown
from tbe neighborhood of Princeton,

ALL ON FIRE.

An Albany Citizen Tells How

Relief Came.

Ever have Eczema?
Have any itching sain disease?
Itching almost drives yoa crazy
You feel "all on fire"
Doan's Ointment brings quick relief:
And all itchiness of tbe Bkin.

An Albany man says:
"1 can truthfully state that Doan's

Ointment had done me more good than
any and ail tbe other remedies 1 ever
ued. For years I suffered from a form
of eczema on my face iliich annoyed
me more during the rainy season of tbe
vear. I took different blood medicines
and used salves an'l ointments some of
which benefitted me and others did not.
One day Doan's Ointment wae brought
to my notice and my wile procured a
box lor me at Fosbay tic Mason's drug
Btore. The aee of one box cured me.
Doan's Kidney Pills have been need lb
my family with benefit also, and I rec-
ommended them to one ol my men and
using them be told me they did him
mnch good."

For sale by all dealers. SO cents ,'pe
box. Foater-Milbu- Co., Buffalo, N
Y. sole agenta for tbe TJ. 8.

Bemember the name Doane and take
no otber.

CASTOR I A
for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

CHRISTMAS GOODS of the beanilfnl
and useful sort are ready for yon In our
big stock of Toilet articles. Wa hava
the purest perfumes put np in 'he most
nvirautive lorm, a oeaumui nne ot per-
fume atomizers, fancy manicure seta,
ladies and gents purees and a fine line of
wrist bags. You are invited to visit our
store and inspect the line.

BCREHART LEB.

Bbom the' j9 II ail" You Hate Always Bought

ALBANY OPERA HOUSE.

ONE JOLLY TIME ONLY

FRIDAY, DEC. 18.
Special :etuin engagement of last
seasons Laughing Success, GOOD-
HUE & KELLOGG'S splendid
companv ot players including MR.
JOHN DALY MORPI1Y and MISS
PAULINE HICKLOR in tbe Jolly
Comedy

Hello Bill !
Americe's Funniest Company,
PRICE5-2- 5c, POc, 75c and 1.0

F P NUTTING
HOW TO GAIN FLESH

The life of food is the fat
within it the more fat the
more real benefit from the
food; that is why cod liver
oil is a powerful builder of
flesh.

Scott's Emulsion of pure
cod liver oil solves the prob-
lem of how to take cod liver
oil. That is one reason why
doctors have been prescrib-
ing Scott's Emulsion for all
wasting diseases, coughs, colds
and bronchitis for almost
thirty years.

One of the inducements
offered in order to substitute
something else for Scott's
Emulsion is the matter of
cost. You save a few cents
at the expense of your health.
Scott's Emulsion costs more
because it does more and does
it better than the substituies.

We'll tend you a aampli froc upon requett.

SCOTT & I30WNE, 409 Foil Street, New York.

Mrs, Stuyvesanl Fiah baa such an

assured place in society that the done

not healtate to tell of her husband's
early druggies with the world. In fact,
she ia rather fond of doing so. While in
Nice last spring she related at a dinner
party how Mr, fiBli worked hia way
Bp to the presidency of the lilt nois Cen-

tral railroad, A German princeling,
Who was among the guests, remarked,
with juat the trace of a eneer, "I had
always heard that your bUBband came
fi'om a Sne family." Mrs. Fiah met th
thrust with perfect good nature, "Ob,
yea, he does. But, you sea , in America
it 1b not a disgrace to work. How ranch
better it wonld be If those conditions
prevailed in Earope? We in America
would be spared go many titled nonen-titles- ."

Something Doing.

Use BnowJFlake.
Borne fine sauerkraut,
Fresh almondB, English walnuta and

other nute,
Baieina, currents etc.
At Conrad MeyorB.
Snow.Flake onlv $1.05.
Bed Crown.ilour makeB thebeBt bread
The celebrated Kaiaer 'Ana ware at

F. G. Will'a.
0. B. Cauthron, Dentist, office over

Cusick's Bank.
Thos. Brink has eceived some beau-tii-

Bugs, Take a loo,: at them.
Albany people should use Albany

floor. Tbe Snow.Flako is.the beer.,;
Ladies, very nice Rockers, which can't

be beat, at X. Brinks Furniture Storo.
A new line of Table Cutlery at Ohling

and Hullmrt'a,
T. Brink baa a very nice assortment of

Lounges and OouchoB. Take a look a
them before you bay.

Call and see the best ranor in the
world, fully guaranteed, at Ohling and
Hulburt'a.

Fare older vinegar lor sale by John
Drnsn at an m uti at, at 10 ots. per.
gallon. gallon 10 ctB.

F. K. Allen & Co, have a fine line ot
cedar doors and windows also screen
doora. Bee them before buying.

Borne email Food Choppers, juat th
thing for family use, will chop any
thing, aee them at, Oullng and
UUIDUUB.

Houses and Lots for Sale

Six room cottage on East 3rd St. Price
$1000.00.

Seven rom dwelling on East 3rd St.
Trice i 650.00.

Seven room dwelling, on East St.
Price, $2000.00.

L'rge dwelling fine location central.
$2200.00.

Nice new cottage, close in, $2200,00.
House and two lots on West 0th StB.

$1000.00.
Six room house In East end, $700,00,
Beven room house In Sooth part on

7th, $750.00.
New house on 4th, close In, $1500.00,
Good seven room bouse, two lots.

$1200 00.
Eight room house, two lots, closo id.

$2800 00.
Also city bomeB to exchange lor other

homes in an.l around town.
Have buyers for some West end prop-

erty, close in, quick.
Howard A Pricb.

CRAFT & BERRY.;
2nd and

will
alwava have on hand the boBt of every
thing in tlio moat lino,.ctiolre lard. "Give
nem a can.

ALBANY DRESSED

BEEF CO

First St., opp llumberg Block

Olio'ce meats of all kinds.

Where you buy GROCERIES,
VEGETABLES

and FRUITS.
CONN & HUSTON

Keep the best and will"sell at
reasonable rrices.
Stop at their store

DR. J. L. HILL,
Physician and Surgeon

Hill Block - - - Albany, Or.

J. O. Littler. ... O. V. Littles

LITTLER & LITTLER
Dentists.

Prown Block. Albany, Oregon

Geo. OolllnsD D 8
A. Jack Hodge D D f

COLLINS & HODGES
Dsntlsts.

OddFeliow i'emple. a.cany, Or.

fl. A.LEINLTOER,
Dentist-Craw- ford

Block, Albany, Or.

J. M. Ralston.
INSURANCE AND MONEY BROKER

ire insurance, Written, City, Conn-r-y
and School. WarrantB bought.

made. Notes bouirht. Small
oana made on Dersonal or nhntfoi
inrity.

Have plenty of Money to Loan on
good farms at 6 per cent interest.

- - Oregon,

THE K. O. T, AT.

every Saturday evening at E, O. T. 11

jxmtsuim mvuea.
W. A. Cox, Commander.

WOODMEN OP THE WORLD. 4.1b- -
any uamp no. iwjf. J. W. W. meets
in nail Foster Block every Fridav
evening.
Mantanita Circle meets at and 3rd
Mondays.
Visiting neighbors welcomed.

L.L. Swam, Clerk.

OOURTIL1BERTY, No. 26, Foreatera o
nfi naccaoee nail every

Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. Visitingbrothers cordially invited to attend.
I. O. Dosdall, Chief Ranger,

A. Binders, Financial Secretary.

HONG WAH rONG CO., Second St.
nese medicine, Chinese rice. Chinese tea
and nut oil.

Printing Cheap, not Cheap Printing

Phone Red 704.

H. F. Herrill
INSURANCE AND LOAN AGENT.

Warrants bought and.... ..1 i n;n. .1 i i

Correspondence solicited.

CITY TREASURERS NOTICE

Call 15,
Notice ia heieby given tbat Innds are

on hand to pay city warrants No. 001 to
58 inclusive of the issue of 1601 and '02
Interest on said warrants will cease
with tbe date of thie notice.

Albany, Or., Oct. 6, 1903.
H. B. ODsici,City Tieaecrer.a

PARKER BROTHERS
Grocers

and

Bakers
216 WEST FIRST 8TKEET..ALBANY OREGON,

First class goods in their season.
,Phona Black 521.

Bargains
la Farm Lands, Timber Lands and

City Property call on or write
8 N. STEELE 400.

Albany,

Stockholders Meeting,

Notice is hereby Riven tbet there
will be a meeting ot the stockholders ol
th3 Albany Creamery Association at
tbe Creamery on Thursday, January,
14, 1904, at 1 o'clock p. m. for the pur-
pose ol electing five directors and the
transacting of such other business as
may come before the meeting.

Listed, AiDauy, vec. o, inu,
S.FitoMAN.PreB.

M. McCboskt, Sec.

NOTICE OF FiNAL settlement
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE as the administra

tor of the estate of E. E. Davis, deceased,
has filed his final account with the County
Clerk of Linn county, Uregon, ar.d that
the Counly Court has fixed

Wednesday.the 6th day ofJanuary
1904, at the hour of one o'clock p. m, of
said day for the final hearing of said ac-

count and the settlement of said estate.
Any and all persons having my

thereto ere hereby notified to be

present and present (he same.
B. M.Pavks,

Adminittrator,
WkathebfordA Wvatt,

Mtorneys for Administrator.

Night School
Trt iruommodato those who on not

attend In tbe day time, tbe Eclectic
U1 nnatt (Via nttrht

school NOVEMBER 2, 1903. Besides
th regular couree In Bookkeeping,
Snortuand ana lypswruing, urns,
branches will be taught.

I. E. KlUHAKOBUa, rreeiuem.

DR, P.T.STARR
OSTEOPATH.

Graduate! American ....School. oi;Klrks- -
Yiuv, mu.

Mffice, Democrat Building,
S29.W:2ndlSt. Albaoy.'Or

Attention,
' (i (MP tl it Oil Faintini at

. - a O.hIa Th.n m.k. til.
Strut Christmas presents you can give
nneat r uecausemey neve .nuwv.
rtiafw mnA nill laat a UfniimA. Wfl haV6

them at all prices from 60 cents up
n.ii . " - too CO Q.nnnilivHii una see nem ei i- -a ld'-uu- u

street.

STET TER'S
Altai's Ltaiiu ReslamanT,

Is open every night until 12 o'clock.


